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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Clark have 

received a letter from their grand 
■on, A 2 c Johnny Clark, stating 
that he arrived safely a t his new 
baee in Claybourg Penn.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Lewis and 
sons are atte ding a meeting near 
Kilgore this week.

Mrs. M. L. Gilbert is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Venson Payne, 
and family ot Hamlin this week.

Bill Fite and wife of Abilene 
spent the week end with her mo
ther, Mrs. W. S. Maxwell.

Baptist Spring 
Revival To Start 
On April 28th

The Spring Revival in the Car
bon Baptist Church will begin the 
week of April 28 through May 5.
There w 11 be night services only, 
beginning at 8:00 o’clock each 
right.

liev. Carroll Herring, pastor of ’ grade ami high school students.

Carbon Senior 
Class To Present 
“ Kid Brother”

COMING SOON!!.' A three 
.ict comedy, “Kid Brother”, is to 
he presented in the Carbon High 
School Auditorium at 8 p. m. on 
April 25. Admission f>0c for adults 
and college students and 25c for

Ernest Ketchens and family of 
Clyde and Howard Murphy and 
family of Fort Worth spent Sun
day with their parents, Pierce 
Murphy and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Leaster Vaughn 
attended the singing convention 
in Rising Star Sunday afternoon.

Jo’ n Nicholas and wife were in 
Brown wood Monday to attend 

> funaral of Mrs Green Wood, 
ted away Sunday after an 

several months. The 
ily were residents of 

»community before 
. Brownwood several

the Olden Baptist Church, will be 
the evangelist. He is a youi.g 
man with a lot of ferver for the 
Lord He came to this area from 
the Plains where he was pastor of 
several churches. Brc. Herring 
has bad a great deal of experience 
in revivals both as pastor and 
evangelist

Bro. Frank Park will lead the 
singing for the revival.

Bring your family to the ser
vices each night where there will 
be good Bible preaching, good 
singing and a war n welcome.

Stubble- 
Ferguson 

and

Mrs. Georgia Davis returned 
home Friday after an extended 
visit with her ion, V. K. Davis, 
and family of Baytown and her 
sister, Mrs. R. E. Thurman, and 
Mr. Thurman of Houston. She 
was accompanied by V. K. Davis 
and son, Johnny, who returned 
home Saturday.

Don’t miss this n ovlug drama. 
Characters, are as follows;
Mr. Jerome, J. V.Uewis, m*kes 

wild investments.
Mrs. Jerome, Mary Eaves, dis 

likes prize fighting.
Shirley Jerome, Pntsy Jackson, 

wants to go on stage.
Corrine Jerome. Donua McAfee 

? wants to be a newspe^erreporter. 
Michael Jerrome, Kenneth Tay

lor, manages a prizefighter. ,, 
Ted Jerome, P a t’ Guy, is the 

vKid Brother” and «futurechamp 
Anna, Mary Nicholas, is the 

maid who wants a raise.
Bill Dikes, Bryan hays, a fight

er who deesn’t want to fight.
Rosemary Richards, Csrolvn 

Collins, is a society reporter who 
Rey- is interested in Mike.
Bear I Kitty, Jo Hollemaii, is Corrine’ i 
held best friend who is interested in 

men.
This senior play will be good 

clean entertainment that every
one will enjoy.

Funeral Held 
For L  E. Reynolds

Funeral services for L. E. 
nclds, 74, resident of the 
Spring community, were 
Thursday at the Gorman Metho
dist Church.' Mr Reynolds died 
at the home of his sister, Mrs 
Myrtio Wilson of Gorman, early 
Wednesday morning,

¿ S Z Z K X l K ^ l r o t b e r  Of R . Bray
Bennett of Cotmsiw and ioud l  .  A l  ■ .  v  
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Sunshine Club 
Me! With Mrs. 
Medford Tuesday

The Sunshine Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Mollie Medford on 
April 16. The meeting opened 
with the singing of songs and a 
prayer,

Mrs. Bernloe Gilbert president, 
was in charge and minutes of the 
last meeting were read also the 
treasurers report given.

The sick sad shut-ins of our 
community were rememdered and 
cards were signed by eaeb one 
present to be sent,

New officers for the coming 
year arc as follows: Oms Mae 
Hughes, pres.; Rhode Ramsey, 
vice pres.; Dollie Clark, see r Al
ma Gilbert, reporter. A program 
committee apointed was Mrs. 
Grace, Mrs. Wescott and Molhe 
Medford.

Oma Mae Hughes gave a read
ing, "Farming Old And New.”

Following this several games 
were played after which refresh 
ments of cake and punch were 
served to the 16 members present 
and one visitor.

The club meets in May with 
Oma Mae Hughes.

Cancer Drive Runs 
Through Rpril

The Cancer Fund drive will 
continue through April and Mrs, 
C. G. Stubblefield, local chairman 
for tbs drive, will ba glad to ac
cept your donation.

Most af us ars familiar with 
the purpose of this annual drive 
and also with tha tremendous 
cost of research in fighting this 
number two killer of the nation, 
which is designed to, and is radus
ing tb# number of cancer victims 
each year.

Last year approximately 160,« 
000 men, women and child rea 
were aaved from dying of eancev 
by early detaction and prompt 
treatment Another 75,000 could 
have been saved.

It is well to remember the slo
gan, “Fight Caneer with a Check- 
Up and a Check.”

of Eastland, C. T. of Gormr.n 
and H. A. of Beulah, Texas and 
a host of other relatives and 
friends.

F . H. A . Newt
On April 10, the Carbon Chap

ter had its meeting. The meeting 
was called to order by president, 
Nancy Norris. Roll was called 
and the minutes read by Wanda 
Payne The prayer was given by 
Faye Thompson and the scripture 
read by Maxine Stacy. Jokes 
were by Marceil Underwood and 
an Easter reading given by Dor-

‘____ T ■ — 1 — ■ —
othy Simmon*. ‘ Easter Parade” 
was sung by the group.

Officers fer t in  coming year 
were elected as follows: president; 
Marceil Underwood, 1st v-presi 
dent, Maxine Stacy. 2nd v-presi- 
oent; Zelma Hendricks, Secretary 
Kathy Undeiwood, treasurer; 
Ann Mangum, reporter; Betty 
Bond, parliamentarian; Sandra 
Lasater, historian; Dorothy Sim
ons, assistant historian; Mary 
Butler,song leaders;Kay McDan
iel and Patsy Hale.

After this refreshments of "Bun 
ny” cake and cold drinks were 
served.

Burette Gray, 63, a loirgtimo 
resident of the Rising Star are*, 
was buried in the Rising Star 
cemetery Saturday, following fun 
eral services held in the First Bap 
tist Church there.

Mr. Gray died Thursday in ar. 
El Paso hospital. He had suffer
ed a stroke at his I ome in Y*let:

* April 3. Deceased htd been in 
the real estate and insurance bus 
iness a t Ysleta 15 years.

Besides his brother, R Gray of 
Carb. n, he is survived by his 
wife; a son, B. H, Gray of Ysletar 
and two other brothers, Raymond 
Gray of Rising Star and Dr Hob 
Gray of Austin; and three sisters, 
Mrs May Harrison and Mrs 
Maude Braly of Eastland and 
Mrs Virgil McGaughey of Rising 
Star.

Farmers
Hardware

We Hive a Complete Line
Including Fencing Wire, Nails, Bolts, Sweeps, Hoee 
Rakes, Pipe- Fittings, Pittsburg Paints, Glass and 
Houseware.

We will appreciate you making our store your 
General Merchandise Home

Drygoods - Groceries > Market • Hardware 
Paint and Feed

Barkei Trading Cempeay

I Mr and Mrs Brad Poe left 
Thursday foi a visit with relatives 

! in Magnolia, Ark.

I Ships sailing from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific Oceans via the 
Panama Canal travel from north 
to south.

Texas’ King Ranch is so large 
that there is a month's differ
ence in the growing season be
tween the north and south edges.

Cyanide was invented by Nik- 
odem Caro and Adolf Frank in 
1905.

Opens 7 p. m. Closes 10 p. m
We will be open for private par
ties in daytime at special rates.

Meet Your Friends Hero 
Ph. 582 Eastland E. Main St.

Social Security 
Benefits Outlined 
By Area Official

Eve- miss a bus or a tram or
a plane because you got to the sta
tion or terminal a few minutes 
after the time table said was de
parture time? That wasn't tco 
bad in most cases, for there was 
another train, bus, or plane com
ing along not too long afterwards 
that you could still take.

However, R. R. Tuley, Jr., Abi
lene district manager for the Soc
ial security matters might mean 
missing out on thousands of dol
lars of protection against income 
loss by reason of death, disability, 
or old-age.

Space doesn’t permit giving a 
detailed report on all such pos
sibilities, but Tuley suggests that 
readers give the following a 
thorough going-over and make 
certain to get in touch with his 
office if any of the items seem 
to apply to them.

1. Clergymen, if ordained be
fore 1955, must file their waiver 
forms with Internal Revenue be
fore 4-15-57, in almost all cases, 
if they expect to ever get any 
social security credits.

2. Persons severely disabled for 
more than a year probably will 
never benefit from the disability

Pecan Field Bay 
At Rising Star

The annual Eastland County 
Pecan Field Day will be held eft 
Riein« Star Friday, April 26, un
der fthe sponsorship of the county 
Extortion Service end the Rising 
Star Chamber of Commerce.

There will be a morning pro* 
gram in the American Legion hell 
during which experts in envious 
phases of pecan culture will speck. 
In the afternoon there will be a  
dsmcasftmriwtr In or
chard of C. E. Smith in southwest 
Rising Star.

County Agent J. M. Cooper is 
in charge of the program which is 
open to all pecan growers and 
others interested.

provisions of the law if they de
lay inquiry until after June 30. 
1957.

3. Certain school district em
ployees who do not have to have 
state certificates to hold their 
present jobs cannot get social se
curity coverage unless the school 
district takes affirmative action 
before 6 30-57.

4. Persons receiving social sc 
curity benefits who were under 
age 72 for part of 1956 mast file 
annual reports on 1956 earnings 
if such were more than $1200. 
Such reports filed after 4-15-57 
may result in penalties.

5. Insured persons past age 65
with annual earnings of less than 
$2080.01 are losing money by not 
filing their social security claims 
now. .

>oc*w* »com

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Sugar 10 Ib 98o
Tide, large 29c
Tall Korn Bacou lb 49c
Fluffo 3 lb 89e
Upton Teal-2 lb 69c

Carbon Tradii g Coopaiy
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A CITATION TY «MJBlICATIOt
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To ony Sheriff or any Constable wiih;n 

the State of Texas— Greteing:
You ore hereby comrr anded to cou't 

to be published once each week for lour 
consecutive week*, the first publication 
to be at least twenty eight days before 
the return day thereof, in o newsfioper 
printed in Eastland County, Texos, the 
accompanying citation, of which tnc hetc 
ini clow following is o true copy:

C lI  ATiON BY PUBLICATION  
THE STATE OFF T E X A S - T o.

J R Berry, Joseph R. Berry, j .  H. Hud 
dk'sfon Silos Scarborough, W. C Rost 
J P. Shonnon & Company o partner b | 
composed of J P. Shannon and I. A 
Chondler, J P. Shonnon i A Chondlcr 
J W Caudle and wile, M S. Caudle, J 
R Sazan, A N, Buzan and wife Ai R - _  .
By,
Mi

W.
W

the date 
same bc- 
3 » 957.1

I court, )
Ion the 

W. E 
et al.

„  S E T  f  t  'S S T #  6l, [i ka Slower, w • e*i
&  J « 5 n  Slater, J . NState-^Ctoy 
■7 J G S'Oter. J G Slotor, n  
i  Alma Abies and busLand HyUSto, 

r  C X!a*er V- A Langford ond wnu
r • Lanaford W. A. Lankford ond 
^SlnsUe Lonkh rd Clmt Langford and
■ Moggie Langford. Clin*»" «-ong '
-yon Gu.lon and Wife Forror OUV»on,

•n _  . -i%j  Ferrer Guyton,W  Gey ton ond * ,T*  y 3 ^
i W Hcwell ond Mcy^c
Ar hur Homey and - f t  Add-e H o ^ .
- a Compton, A. P Lowe, M. DoWj'|’ • 

Summers, J C. Leseru ond - f e  M n * J  

representatives of eoch ond o'II <3 ,h -
obovc.  WaTlond Texasthe First Stott Bonk o •
ond the unknown stockholders ono q 
doting agents o* sa.d bonk, De enlonts,
Greeting: . . * ¿mnear!You are hereby commondcd to opp«“
before the Honorable D‘*tr»c__
ration-I County ot the Courthouse merx 
ob in Easband. Texas, by « * 8  a *«»- 
ten onswer at or before 0 ocloc 
of the firs* Monday next a 
ation of forty-two days ho, 
of the issue nee of th»s _
na the .9th OO'-

to Plaintiffs Petition filed *n sc., 
on the 16th day cf Moreh A D 
in this cause, numbeted 22 * /4 
docket cf sa'd court and s >
Davis Plaintiff, vs. J. R- ^er[''' 
d fendents the narcs  t o
to soid suit being W. E • Das is,
C°J .  R Berry, Joseph R. Ben. J *
41,. ton. Silos Scat-«rough, W L  - ‘S.
) P Shannon & Com per o P °r,r,sr>h' 
c m posed of J. P Shonnon o n d L A  
Cnondler, J P Shonnon, I. A Chandler.
J W. Caudle ond wife, M S Cou^ * 'J  
p Buzon A. N. Buzan and mfe Anmc 
B .ta r , R L  Deover, M S. D<*>'cr-G  k 
M.tchell, M Slater, E E - R o e . W ,6 
Den. • Jest N. SlCer. J ^ S c b r . . .  
McC eland, J. G Slater, J . o .  Sloth H 
Abies Alma Abies and hu^xjrd Hcu, on 
A t ’ey.C C SIotre.W A Langford end wife 
F sic LangtotJ, A A Lor, ord on

w,fe V.aggie Langford, Clinton Long . rd 
Worren Guyton and wife Farror Gu, or 
Vy W Guyt n and F m ;r  G... r 
j  W  How, I and -.1' Mcyme ' 
Arthur Homey end wife AdJie He me 
E B Common, A P Lowe M CtoLô n 
D K. Pierson, M-. H L. Ford and hus 
bond H L F.rd  E. B W e '-o rn C  L 
Summers, J C L* - ]^d w fe b
C  Levens, Glody 
sale, a - -  the unkr 
represents s es of eoct or d all 
obese named pe. ans who mov be dead, 

Earl Conner, Jr. , _
;
and the un -n a.rs a. : qu.-
doting agent. . .  sa.d benk ore defend

° nA brief -*a e~ er* *hc nature of m- 
•Uit iso s  f •
an oction of trespot to t y ■ *- 0
cover all .he ,  uth 1-2 of jKH on N° 
30, m Block No. 4, of the H. !■ I G Ky 
Co survey, in East and County, Texas 
which S 1 th ' ih* f m-
the Texos &
2 8 ' 2 -

'
•

of the S a
*.hr»wn v P i n * •'etiticn on tile .n
t . . . -f: alleges that the in
Is unkr, vn *, _

If t'-'is citation a  he* served wi Wn 
r -
is she be

The ofti:cr executing this writ snail 
promptly serve the - 
requirm ee t 
,

"Tssued ond er • • hcrT- or l
I
this the ISM '
1 Ane • F.OY L LAf , C.sr

Disinct Court, Eastland County, 
T  C A U J .

(Seal)

Admiral Freeze»«
1'ariy people are enjoying t'.e) 

extra goo ’ne.-s of caring iron  an 
Admiral heme freezer without ex
tra cost. The savings they mad«| 
by entire the frozen food way 
ma! csthe monthly payments oi 
cheir Admiral.

See u for details o the fro~en
food plan on econo ical eat.rg 
We stock frozen goods and offer 

¡nil kin sof meat for sale. Fro-
cessing foods for home freezers’* 

jone ofo’;rspeeiaiti.t Feeustoday

>ee me for satisfactory barber 
wsrk, Your business is appreci 
a ted.

Floyd Jay, Gorman,Texrs

The UbU ut Fame tor Great I Aranama C o lla g s  a» Qditod. 
Americans was estblished in 1900 Texas, closed its doors whsil 
tin the campus ct New York * entire »tudent body enlisted l i
University. Confederated army.

Cisto Lockbr Plant

juldlhodis* Chare!)
S. Ross Grace, pastor

S inday School 10:00 a. tn
«lornir Worship 11:00 an*

Youih meeting C:30
dreair.g Service 7:30 p. m.
W .S.C  S. 2:3rip. m .Von

Arizona has the largest U. S. 
Indian population.

See Us
For Your

C!eaning& Pressing 
Seeds

Expert u d  Courteous 
service At All Times

P o o l s
Dry Geaners

Ibaat’and. Tejcas

4t

1

The swastika became the nat
ional flag of Germany in 1935.

Be Sure To Get Our Prices 0u
Ad miral Freezers
Serviceable And Dependable

Several sizes lo sh o rn  f r t a  
Cone ia so i too these oow 

Freezers sol Sofrigorelort
And Get Our Low Prioes

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental & Meat Processiug

Cisco Texas

T u r k e y  P o u l t s

Now
Seltville 33c Each
Broadwhite 49c Each
Broad Breast Bronze 59c Each

Kincaid'Feed ar.j Turkey Hatchery
Easllund, Texa

Washing and Greasing
We specialize in t -ish'ng and greasir g vour ca- Also 

complete Humble service a d Atlas tire?.

Gob si Humble Sfaiion
Across -treet from VVhite Elephant Eastland

5

For Your Yrsetor
A complete stock of front and 

rear tires at lowest prices plus 
over 100 Uced tires

Jim Horton iir.. Service

fkm  Carbon Mwssoitgwr
Dated Tburkday A t C arbon  

E aa tlan d  C o u n ty , ’u x a s

Entered as second c!'>.'*» matter at 
tb t Post Office at Curbon, Texas 

as under t i  act { (Jongieii 
March 3rd IS70 

W. M. Duro. publi

*

We also do 4utaue installation for your row But r,e service 
A 'o  install Butane conversion on your tractor or pick-up 
and do mechanic work cn your car or tractor.

See us lor your plumbing and water well pump service 
We V ave a man rea. y to serve you.

For Your Butane &  Butane lervice

$ 8 6
B . G. Butane Service

D?y Phone, 91 flight Pliorit 183w
Gormsu Texas

V.NWS'OvV

Purina feeds for all Poultry 
And Livestock feeding 
Also Custom grinding 

Eastland Feed And Seed

Fix-Up Clean-lip

For Better 
Living

Spring is the time to Fix Up, Clean-Up, and Light-Up 
your home! We have lumber, nail.-», end other building 
supplies for the "Fix-Up.” And we have a decorator's 
dream of paints for the "Paint-Up”.

A new coat of paint and a little ” 6xing-up” can help the 
the looks of a home so much, and help “brighten your 
spirits’’ so much . . ,

Le Us Estimate Vour 
Building Need

HIGGINBOTHAM-
Gereon, Texas

Easter Toys
lEaster Eggs, Baskets and Easter] 
Candy Also Easter Greeting Cards 
Costume Jewelry for nil oacasiois 
Chilbren Pajamas 1.00 to 1.39

Todd’S
VARIETY STORE
f is r a u , « i n

M
l** •


